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INSTRUCTIONS T UTHORS 
rece~Word ·Ways is tnte re sted i tng original articles (non-fiction, 
fiction or poet ry) relatin nallogo10gy. All articles should 
be sent to the editor. :'\. Rv, Eckle •. ,pring Valley Road, Mar ristown 
New Jersey 07960. 
It is only necessary to <;/,no onr: roary of an article. Although hand 
written rnanuscripts a.re pe I"'missible, alllhot's are slrohJl;ly enco\'l!'aged 
to Rend typewritten artid~" in order to t'nRure legibility. (rossvi'(Jrd 
pu zz.le S, d iag 1" a m s a.nd the Ii.ke shou Id be dl' afted 1n b lack 0 r In dia ink 
a furn1 ::;uit.able rrH rhl)10-olfset repruductioll (Word Wavs pages are 
iluct.:d frCim ij 1/2 x II ~ht>et s) , 
non-llctirn articles. Lhe re!:'ponsibilit) [0 lhc accu rae y C1f the 
staterllents rests primarily with thf" author. T~1e general scnpe of any 
t'1veslifl2_tion shOl.-.ld b,; defined. [or ("xam,plc, a :-. ale Incnt that wo r 
have oeen l'ab?rl froln V'cb~terC;; C;Jlh'giale Dict1C'nary or r 1 s 
nabridged Dicticnary, or place nan1CS taken iro 
Conl!"lLorc:ial AHa S (ll:' the Time s Index- GIl.zeUeer "f t 
word ur a name C .... P1P9 r':-Dnt an unusual S')\ll"ce, thi:; sh 
ied. Footnotes in genel'~l should he ~vQicled j references ca gIven 
ext [)r at the end of the <lr tic Ie, 
on- sUbscribers to '''.';Jr Way s \~-i 11 receive a co of the issue In 
~rtjcle a.pne<trs. 
